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MINUTES: Regular Senate Meeting, 5 February 197 5 
Presiding Off.i.cer: Duncan McQuarrie, Chairperson 
Recording Secretary: Esther Peterson 
The meeting was called to order at 3:15 p.m. 
ROLL CALL 
Senators Present: All Senators or their alternates were present except 
James Brooks, Lee Fisher, Roger Garrett, John Gregor 
Ramon Mercado, Patti Picha, John Purcell, Derek Sandison, 
Thomas Thelen and Madge Young. 
Visitors Present: W. 0. Dugmore, Fred Cutlip, Robert Benton, Donald 
Schliesman, Don Caughey, and Jo. Mitchell. 
/\GENOA CllANGF,S AND APPROVAL 
The chairperson suggested the following be added: 
l. Under "Communications" add
B. Letter from Ken Harsha
C. Letter from Richard F. Wilkie
D. Letter from Walter Stolov
E. Letter from Louis Bovos
2. Under "Reports" delete
D. Ad Hoc Committee to Evaluate the President
3. Under "Old Business" delete
C. Faculty Code
L�. Under "New Business" delete 
A. CWSC Grading Study
APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
The minutes of January 8 were approved with the following 'orrection: on 
page 7, in the first paragraph the second sentence shou.d read as follows: 
"Mr. McQuarrie presented a substitute recommendation regarding final examina­
tions and Mr. Bovos presented a schedule for final week at the request of Mr. 
McQuarrie." 
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The following communications were received: 
A. Letter from Madge Young, dated January 22, 1975, saying at the meeting
of the Department of Education of the Black Hall Faculty the members
voted in favor of continuing the same academic calendar that CWSC now
follows.
B. Letter from Ken Harsha, dated January 27, 1975, requesting reimbursement
l'or travel for CFR business. This will be handled by the Executive
Committee.
C. Letter from Richard F. Wilkie, Secretary of the Faculty of the University
of Washington, dated January 27, 1975, indicating a copy of their Faculty
Code would be sent under separate cover to the Faculty Senate.
I). LC'tter from Walter C. Stolov, dated January 27, l'l75, calling to our
attention a deficiency in Washington Physicians Service Plans I and II.
His letter identified the kinds of rehabilitation therapy and occupational
therapy that are not covered by these policies. In addition he points out
that a disabled faculty member may be dropped from the group plan after
two years. He asks the Senate to support the recommendation he included..
The Executive Corrunittee has referred this letter to the Personnel
Committee for their information. A copy of the letter has also been sent
to Courtney Jones and he has been asked to direct the Campus Insurance
and Retirement Committee to look over this letter and prepare a report
o.nd possible recommendation.
C. Letter from Louis Bovos, dated February 3, 1975, suggesting a possible
JrJ75-76 academic calendar. In the letter Mr. Bovos indicates that this
calendar has tlw consensus of Dean Schliesman, Vi t ·e President Harrington,
and hitnse]f and that he is submitting the calendar not for approval but
for discussion and indicating that it is the responsibility of the
President's Council to set and approve the calendar.
A. Proposals approved by thc0 Undergraduate Curriculum Cammi ttee on pages
:l87 through 3CJ2 were presented. The following corrections should be 
noted: On· page 389 under Religious Studies 361, the word "mari ta] TT should 
br changed to TTmartial.TT Also, although not up for approval at this 
111Peting, on page 39'1, Phil t�LJ.5 should be 5 credits, and on page 3g5, 
Phil 301 shoi1 ld be 5 ere di ts. 
MOTT ON NO. 122 <): Mr. Winters moved, seconded by Mr. Goode, that the Undergraduate 
Curricnlum Proposals on pages 387 through 392 be approved. 
Mr. l3ovo::-; askeJ about the electives in Religious Studies and whether they are to 
he includc�cl in the catalog as electives. 
Page J 
Mr. J<ei th noted that he d:i d not see any indication on pages 389 through 3<JO of 
how many oF those credits are required as electives for the Religious Studies 
majors. 
MOTION NO. 1210: Mr. Keith moved to amend, seconded by Mr. Jakubek, page 389 
to add Uw s taternent "electives 24- credits to be selected from the following 
list by allv:i.sement. TT Voted on and passed with a unanimous voice vote.
MOTION NO. 1231: Mr. Bachrach moved to amend, seconded by Mr. Keith, page 391 
to say II LU cr(�di ts to be selected from above by advisement. n Voted on and 
passed with a unanimous voice vote. 
Mr. Dovos suggested that on page 392, under Geology 301, 1-5 credits per quarter, 
this should be changed to say l credit per quarter. 
MOTION NO. 1232: Miss Klug moved to amend, seconded by Mr. Keith, page 392 to 
read· as J"ollowR: Geology 301. Mini-courses in Geology. 1 credit each. 
Voted on and passed with a unanimous voice vote. 
Motion No. 122L1, as amended, was voted on and passed with a unanimous voice 
vote. 
B. Proposals approved by the Graduate Council on pages 51 through 54 were
presented. Mr. McQuarrie pointed out the following corrections: On
page 52, Present: Ed 590--this is not a course description but an
explanation; on page SL�, Ed 599 t'>r 700 should be Ed 699 or 700 and should
have been placed up under Ed 590.
MOTION NO. J.233: Mr. Goode moved, seconded by Mr. Applegate, to approve the 
Graduate Curriculum proposals on pages 51 through 54. 
Mr. Jakubek questioned, on page SL�, under the program entry, the asterisk at 
the end of' that entry and what it refers to. 
Mr. McQuarrie suggested that there is an asterisk on page 53 which it may refer 
to. 
MOTION NO. 123L�: Mr. Applegate moved to amend, seconded by Mr. Jakubek, to 
include on page 51�, at the bottom, the section on page 53 which is asterisked. 
Voted on and passed with a unanimous voice vote. 
Motion No. 1233 was voted on and passed with a unanimous voice vote. 
REPORTS 
JI.. Chairperson T s report--Mr. M Quarrie reported that the ad ho• Committe 
to Study the ·Evaluation of the President was not able to get the entire 
committ e together ·on Monday. They felt at this time they should discuss 
their r action. f.r.'0111. the meet·ng with the Board of Trustees h for.e mak"ng 
their report. They plan to present a report at the next Senate meeting. 
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The Grading Study has been completed and forwarded to the Faculty Senate. 
The Executive Co1TU11ittee has met with Vice President Harrington, President 
Brooks, and Mr. Clwen. The report will be submitted to each department 
and representatives of the Grading Study Conunittee will be meeting with 
the deparbhents to explain the report.
Thursday, February 6, Central has its first hearing on our budget before 
the House Ways & Means Conunittee. Mr. McQuarrie said he will be attend­
ing the meeting. 
B. Executive Committee--Mr. Lygre reported that the Executive Committee met
br:i.efly with the Board of Trustees after the meeting ,January 31. The
meeting was short and was intended to explore the sentiment of the Board
of Trustees and to pursue further discussions on trying to reach agreement
on the Code. It was the Executive Conunittee's impression, from talking
with the Board, that there was room for further discussion to see if some
of the areas of disagreement could be narrowed. One of the points that
came out of the discussion was the mechanism for pursuing this. At the
last Senate meeting it was decided to set up an ad hoc committee. The
question was raised by one of the members of the Board of Trustees as to
the reason for setting up a special co1TU11ittee rather than using the usual
channels. This was discussed at the Executive Committee meeting and they
came up with no compelling reason to use unusual channels when pursuing
this matter. In light of this, the following motion was made:
MOTION NO. 1235: Mr. Lygre moved, seconded by Mr. Canzler, to rescind motion 
No. 1226 which is as follows: "that the Faculty Senate empower its Executive 
Committee to appoint an ad hoc conunittee of five teaching faculty members to 
negotiate with the Board of Trustees on a new Faculty Code and that the Committee 
use our revised version of the Code as the basis for this new Code." 
Voted on and passed with a 2/3 majority vote of 25 Aye, 1 Nay and 1 Abstention. 
MOTION NO. 1236: Mr. Lygre moved, seconded by Mr. Vifian, that the Code Committee 
and Executive Committee as per their charges, be directed to seek further dis­
cussion with the Board of Trustees on developing a mutually agreeable version of 
the Code. 
Ther'e was considerable discussion on the motion. 
Motion No. 1236 was voted on and passed with a majority voice vote and with 4 
abstentions. 
C. CFR Report--Mr. Anderson presented a brief report saying the CFR will
_be meeting Saturday, February 8, in Olympia. They will take the oppor­
tunity to discuss the status of the colleges with the legislators. 
D. Standing Committees:
1. Budget Cammi ttee--No report at this meeting.
2. Personnel Corrunittee--No report at this meeting.
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3. Curriculum Corrunittee--No report at this meeting.
1+. Student Affairs Cammi ttee--No report at this meeting. 
S. Code Corrunittee--No report at this meeting.
OLD UUSINESS 
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I\. Pr•1.•sonnel Co1111ni ttee Recommendation on Special CasPs--Ms. llilernan reviewed 
the Conmti ttee rs recommendation as presented at thl: January 8 meeting. At 
that time she presented Motion No. 1220 that the Senate accept the 
rc�cornmendations as listed and forward copies to the Deans for action. 
Moticm No. 1220 was voted on and passed with a majority voice vote and with 
Mr. Canzler and Mr. Vifian abstaining. 
B. Academic Calendar--The chairperson turned the meeting over to Mr. Lygre
at th.is time. Mr. Lygre explained that this item was on a previous agenda.
The status was as follows: Motion No. 1222 was made by the Student Affairs
Corruni ttee regarcling their recommendation dated December 10, llJ7 LL Follow­
ing this a substitute recommendation was presented by Mr. McQuarrie. It
is the substitute motion that is presently before the Senate.
Mr. McQuarrie announced that he would like to withdraw his substitute
motion (Motion No. 1223) and present to the Senate a revised substitute
recommendation regarding final examinations distributed today and
dated 2/5/75.
MOTION NO. 1237: Mr. McQuarrie moved, seconded by Ms. Klug, to sub::;titute his 
February 5, 1975 recommendation for the Student Affairs motion (Motion No. 1222) 
There was considerable discussion on the motion. 
MOTION NO. 1238: Ms. Klug moved to amend the substitute recommendation to say 
three days rather than four days. 
There was much discussion in opposition to the proposed amendment. 
Motion No. 1238 was voted on and failed by a majority nay voice vote, with 
abstentions from Mr. Keith and Mr. Gulezian. 
MOTION NO. 1239: Ms. Hileman moved that the last sentence of paragraph three 
be deleted. 
Discussion on the amendment followed. 
Motion No. 1239 was voted on and failed by a majority Nay voice vote and with 
Mr. Bovos and Ms. Lester abstaining. 
Discussion continued on the main motion. 
Re.nritP Mi nute.R, S T-'P.bruary 197 .S 
Mr. McQuarrie sajd that in an attempt to support his recommendation he circulated 
a pcti tirn1 over a pnrt of the campus. He obtained the signatures of 88 faculty 
members supporting essentially the idea of rerurning to final examination week 
that included two hour blocks spread out over a period of time. 
A roll call vote was taken on Motion No. 1237 to adopt Mr. McQuarrie' s 
substitute recommeridation: 
Aye: Duncan McQuarrie, Gerald Brunner, Roger Winters, Robert Bennett, 
George Stillman, Allen Gulezian, David Canzler, Otto Jakubek, John 
Vifian, David Anderson, Jay Bachrach, Milo Smith, Linda Klug, 
,J. Richard Jensen, Zol ton Kramar and Earl Synnes. 
Nay: Louis Bovos, Art Keith, Pearl Douce', Betty Hileman, Russel Hansen, 
and Darwiri Coodey. 
Abstain: Thomas Yeh, Nancy Lester, and Robert Miller. 
Motion No. 1237 passed with 16 Aye, 6 Nay and 3 Abstain. 
Mr. Lygre turned the chair back over to Mr. McQuarrie. 
MOTION NO. 1240� Mr. Vifian moved that it be recommended to the Vice President's 
Advisory Council that the language of the calendar suggest the final date of the 
quarter as the conclusion of examination and/or instructional period. 
Mr. Winters spoke against the motion. 
Mr. Vifian withdrew his motion. 
AD,JOURNMENT 
The meeting adjourned at 5:20 p.m. 
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ROLL CALL 
SENATOR 
i// . ______ __;Anderson, David 
, ____ ..,, .
?
..,,...-----'/\pp legate, Jim 
---""";7---= ___ Backrach, Jay 
---�/ ____ Bennett, Ropert 
---�/'--___ Davos, Louis 
-------,.--�Brooks, James 
________ Canzler, David 
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___ ___;;'--__ Miller, Robert 
_______ Piccha, Patti 
________ Purcell, John 
____ -___ Sandison, Derek
__________ Smith, Milo 
---� �� __ Stillman, George 
---�/':;;_ ___ Synnes, Earl 
_______ Thelen, Thomas 
___ ......., ____ Vifian, John 
ALTERNATE 
________ William Cutlip 
________ Frank Carlson 
________ Peter Burkholder 
________ Robert Bentley 
________ James Hollister 
________ Edward Harrington 
----------'Richard Johnson 
________ Joan Howe 
l , , .nurl l ' ' ! I, 1 ---""'-----s t-enre y-v=8¥.;/t .,;{;(;! ./( .• .,,,_ 
________ Robert Cooper 
________ Starla Drum 
________ James Klahn 
________ Bill Hillar 
_______ J.,)-oo Gseh�ac....6� ·� 
________ Charles McGe l-fee .; 
________ .Helen McCabe 
_________ Joel Andress 
________ ,Bonalyn Bricker 
________ George Grossman 
G. -...1 Wa ).:'.�sac �e�· l::, iz:s,_s�.R________ " on--· Pren fL _.-, 
_ _,, ______ Dieter Romboy 
----------'Helmi Habib 
________ Clayton Denman 
________ Owen Pratz 
________ Wallace Webster 
________ Kent Martin 
---------'A . James Hawkins 
________ Christos Papadopoulos 
________ Mike Madison 
________ Glen Clark 
________ Keith Rinehart 
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/-\11llerso11 lJuv . .Ld W.il iam Cutli. 
Piccha Patt· 
Hileman 13 tt Helen McCabe 
-Miller, Robert Wall_ace Webster 
Peter Hurld10lcJm• 
:if� A. ;Jam"s IJawki ns
�Kl 11g, Cla to.n Denman
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AGENDA 
FACULTY SENATE M&ETING 
3:10 p.m., Wednesday, February 5, 1975· 
Room �71, Psychology Building 
I. ROLL CALL
II. CAANGES OR ADDITIONS TO THE AGENDA
III. APPROVAL 'OF MINUTES Ol: January 8 meeting
IV. Ca'-1MlJNICATIONS
A. Letter from Madge Young
V. CURRICULUM PROPOSALS
A. Undergraduate Proposals, pages 387 to 392









3 • Curriculum 
�. Student Affairs 
5. Code
VII. OLD BUSINESS
A. Personnel Committee Recomnendation on Special Cases
B. Academic Calendar
C. Facul t)' Code·
VIII. NEW BUSINESS
A.. CWSC Grading Study 
IX. ADJOORNMENT


















CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
DEPARTMENT 0� EDUCATIOt..J 
To: Duncan McQuarrie 
From: f-1adqe YounsJ 
Uate: January 22, 1975 
At the ,,LJepartrnent of Education rne,:ting 
of tho Dlack Hall raculty on .lanuc:1• y 21, 
197j, the members voted 24 to 2 in favor of 
continuing the same schedule of cl,,sscs 
thdt CWSC now fol lows, and in 
opposition to a return to a final 1 1xamination 








:.., � ., .
CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
El I ENSDURG, WASHINGTON 
98926 
January 27, 197� 
ki:CEIVED 






The following is an expense incur1ed by 
me in conducting CFR business: 
�ileage to Ch�ney for CFR 




< / . ,,· �c __ �-
Ken Harsha 
hs an ac.J,1 ed note, th CFR is temp i nq to 
1evel0n an uniform sal<lry chedul, fr thP 
six s�hools. .lso, ,e will b� att.mrting 
to g� t. rr.me retirem�nt. c 1r1n9RS 1,ro,;oh 1. he 
1 ,,, ri i •, 1 o1 t. 11 • , iJ n d , 0 f c o u r "· t:: , . h i1 (; F H 
r:o lee inq bargain·ng bill j .. , .:till an 




-S,·r/'r'f11ry of t/1,· />'r//'11/ly 
UNI\.El{SITY OF \\'ASHINGTON 
SEATTLF, WASHJN(d'O� 91:1105 
Professor Duncan McQuarrie 
Chairperson, Faculty Senate 
455 Psychology, Edison 102A 
Central Washington State College 
Ellensburg, Washington 98926 
Dear Professor McQuarrle: 
Thank you very much for the CWSC campus directory. 
27 January 1975 
Your mention of the Faculty Code comes just at the right time. 
We are preparing to send a copy to every faculty member and are 
waiting only for the address labels and the FACULTY CODE rubber stamp 
for the cover. Your copy ls corning separately without either •. If
you would like a loan copy of the whole, huge University Handbook, 




R i a rd F. Wilkie 
Secretary of the Faculty 
U0:1VLR�<1·n· {}f \\'i\�,\!i\(;·rr)\ 
s�.,. r i; � w "'"!: t \.!C ro:-, ••;,1•1, 
\ ;" I; ( 111t' , 1 ! \/�·,/ii / }It' 
/}_,'/'1;:f I/ .' ! \J/ /,',,!J,•/:;.' . .-/.r:f;tljj ,1/,•tf_:, jli1•. ,,�.J--30 
C:Hi it wa;·,, Fa..:ul ty Set\&t,· 
(enn-d w,.s.hi.ngtc'n St.ate College 
1:l J,;,r·-.t)iJr:;. hi ;shington 98926
h: f- L.'·-
I ':1 ". I_ ii• i
� 1 V [ ,,··�- L,. •: 
r 
I i1 JI 
J \.IOll d 1ikl' C•'.\ bring 1, ti1..- c1t.tC!'t\Oll Q( yt.1.:i , 1-..d YOU\' f.H.IJlty /l 1:i·,1n1· d�:"lc'.•.•!l('\' 
:1•,<l }n Ir., 1°,·,·twp� H 1najor. <Jj�:.ist�, �Jti regard to the 11-u St'� C! l'.:r,plo;,l!� 
i <1:�111·,,,., .• I\,�..-,·.:! :-J.-:dl "ii I �lJn� thr•t ) 1}:t ,:,:nt jntc p,fft•c Hy reu1,1rks d,,nl i11 
p,irt:ir::1,L;· 1/.1 c·r, Wa:.;h.ingtr.in Physiclan.'- Service Flans J and IL 
The sn1.:,l) p,1,1r in th<, b1:ochures desc1--Lh.(.ng these plans spec.ifi.c.al1y $tat:ing 
:l,,11 h,•li p];,rn; 1·>-vlu,I< 11 rd,ah1ltr;itJ.011 c::in·" ::ind "oc.cup:1tional thf:r:�py". fn 
.i.id; t i•,:1. j I irn ; n_� un:11 ,·r�,1 1)y1,•.; at:quir.c•r; .... n il!.n<".tlS ot: accidenr.: 1-;rdc;: lcac1c; Lo 
: 11.11 l i: ,,h· li r.y _;,;ui.:h that he is 1Hi1· o,. �,01.1>1. fo-r a period of ti,.,·o y 1 ·nr� he i1: 
·lrO)-''C'c''' f :·om the gro1Jp plan.
!;, ,1 1°·t1.,_-r exchangr>. between myself, Uni.versity of Washington Retirem1:,•nt aud
l11su,a,1c .· Office, and Man,h and McLennan, the c0nsultnnt broker:. fnr. SC:1 l'.,, lhef:,:
cxclu.,.; i.Q:::<; hilve beVil ver.i fied as true.
1 tHg<. yJu t·,l hr ing this to the attf'ntion of your Faculty Ser.ate.· and if i:lwy
t:oncur t ';at .-. cl1c-1ngc should b<'.:' made, thac ycu d:irect your recomr.ic11,Llt:Lons and
s 1 1ggc::-.t::i,;ns to Mr. Leonard Nord, Cheo.ire1.an, State J.n:;urance Bonrd, (lOO Soul'.1 
h;rnkJin _, 01vinpia, Wash:tngton 98�'iOti, and also to rfr. Norm.an Schul, Legis]ativri 
1 
... :.,i_:··c.:.1.)�1�c 1 L ;  �-;rate, !:ui.i.n�y i'71d l\f1 1-·J1":-pa.i rm:11.oyc:�es ,, 15t.il ::out�·  �.:.1p1t..:J: 1�,' ·r·, 
Root:i YU, Olyi;1p:1;,, Washington 98501. 
Rei,tthf.lft.at i-n care iF one of the mnjor lngrcd:i.1:'nt'�] o[ mcdjc:il t:n·;l(":.:nl. f<n: s11cr1 
condit i<•i,S ,i1; <p,ndt·iplcgia (p.:1.1'1,ly'.�is of upper ilnd lrn,,;c•r ,,xt.rcmit.ic,;) awl pa1·,1-­
plq,;i> 1 1 ,aLtlysis of the lnw"'r cxu:r'.m·iti.cs), 8trokC' s�ndromes, head 1r:1l1nw, 
111ul.Ll1·h. ,;<If:tvsis ,, mm;cuLn· dyf,trophy, 1·hcum:1to.i.d :.nth1·itis, rn:1jor :1,:cidr:nt·; 
ifft'ct·i1·; r.hl, 1m:scu]o--1;kr.lctH1 ny�:lcm, multiple Wl1\,t,tnti.on'.:. amyo1--r1>pht1: 1:it(·!';l] 
1-;clc•t-.. ;,·;,;, Gi.1\iJL.1n lh;t·r,·"':0�yndrorne and c.1ncer· c,)ni!itinns affecting th,· ,w1i1.<1--
1o:;'.ct_,l .1r;ri ,nusc11l.o-1;kclctaJ system:; to name a f\�\'" Al.l of thcs(• cn,:dicic,n'; 
dc:tl -·i'h;; IN'il1:u1:e of <lis<.',1Si." wi1ici: J:..�avci, the pr'n,.on dcpendl'nt nnd di•;;1h}l,\. 
l·\;_•li,,1,.: l. (:iri,,n ·,,i•>rJici,w trc-:1Lm.r·1'1l bc.ing:, t.o h<',tr ::t numlic1· oi :-,crvin·:: ¼'!iirh 
f'1H.l1·;;,;o·•, ';0 n.•:·tt:re trHl·.�p,cndc,r:cc ,;•;d remove d1f;abjlity even t.hou1J1 tli,-' p:rtl,oi, .. _,1 
of Cii:· d\::, . .-1,1: \'(: ;elf ca,rnot be cu,·Pd, The oe:. affect of 1.•x,:::J, .. :;ion of :-eh,1hdi· 
t,1Lic,, ,,,1·,· if; Lt' rcm,,vc th:i�) e:;s,:m'.:l.al ingi:ed:ir•,11: to t11cat.m(•11t' ;1!·" 1 in i..:•r-,:;en,·• .. '.. 
ihe,:t· <·.;111litions ;>nd ollwr:,: Li.ke th,:rn w1..ll 1wt he ,overl'd hy cit!1l:r o!' \rH' 
!·J,J��hf11gton ! Ly.c)jcJ:-rn Service� P1i'}n.s�
J:inu:-, i:y . � ·--: ,C I • 19.75 
}i ,_:i ;:�(� ) 
Uccupat.i.ona1 rliera1,y� 1,tuch like phytdcn1 therapy, (\;h:lc.h is covered by these
pli•nf:) is .1 spec.l f i.e. '..'.rcatrnent rnodDU ty particulnrly pertincrit t,, thr.• treatment
.:f p:,1::i,�:·1uc \vho ha"'(, acqn:lrc:i disr,b·i]ity fr:om accident or Ulncsi:. 11 d, .. _!;d_i; L,1 
t i1e rentnratic,n of joint mot ion, muscle strength and coord:L\1at.ion; i l_ 11 eu.1c.: 1nth 
the ,,,tr�li·ning of a disabled pc1tient to Rll..J.in become: in.dep0nric:,11t .in d;iilv livi.rn�. 
tn;.;i,c; ,.11c!1 88 eating, dr·essinr;, •drttlnr,, car driving and pt-�n;orrnl hygic•ne i:u n.:ur·e 
n fc·",; it (1(!;1}s wj th the use of adaptive equipment and prosthese.s i:ratning, T!i1tt<, 
nc,.:1::·,c1ti,1nf.ll thcr<1nv sei·vicef: retr8 . .ins the patient to bcr:o!"•� indepetH(.-_,nt ·!.,, G1-;:L tc 
of his 11:-,nd.i.t:.-ip j,,..several 3'CE!,H\ ,"fllKh l"ik,:', fnr exr,mpJ.e. phys:ic:;1J tl1ei".·1:.1v 1'."f:train:, 
a pn. L :i 0.11 t t:n be-: -:,,ol:'. :.tmbu L, tory. 
Oer•.nntional. '.;hr.rapy is � l.so " spec:! f:i,c mode of treatment that: can retrain a 
('.L, '· L:d home;r1;1ker t,,1 n:.,:djm,t home routines and tll::-cugh tbc use of a·.1.:1r1Uvt! 
hc1t,seholo equlpn'.'::nt ,:1n<l q,ec:i.al tec:h:1fques reachieves indepencit'ncc f.n bomet:'PLin:·.,
ski 11s. 
Fun lwr, pr-;ycid.atr.i c cn::cupa U.nnal the"Capy for hospitaJ.i2;ed pa t:i enu, w:f. th nerv,)us 
and n-'3ntal ,_jj r;e;:,ses is B specific inr;redi�nt of total treatment plans fer nost 
hospi ta1:i.zc,::, :,.,;':c!;iz;Lric patim1tP., thus, t."he specifi.c exclusion of occui: 1 ,itiuw�1 
thenny '.,'i.11 :,;)e�:!.i:lcal}y remove all of the above, 
Ti,,, oq)y (:en�, ,,f occuparir,·,F1l therqiy thBt should 1-:,c per}rnp; excluckc1 urde•· this 
;11.in i.s :,o ,·a i.1 f!d d:!vc-rsion;,l 01· ::.upporti1:c c1ec'l'. pational therapy for \-1hic'\ t 1 1·.0.r1.c 
I:,; ;,:, ,;:;pee.( :jc goal w,1tcc-1�c, a.� :soc:Lated wiU:i its ,1::;e. 
The ::pecif:i.': c'ropping frorn group coverage of an Jrwurecl employ2e, if U11:n11;;h ;:;n 
,,:quix:·d Jl.1n.,,:;s nr r.cc.ident is un2tble to pe·rfotm hi.s \mrk and :ts ccrr.-Uie(� ,1� 
c-)t.3.; Ly d:iB;-,b',,d f:)r at least. two Yr><il"A, :fs a d.-:,.va.stat.f.ng hnrdi:h!p, Cnnc1 'i.ti.cns 
·:hat ,.ay }e;,r'\ to L:;tt.d disability from <.rnrk are,:;-rclinadly those that ,·c'quirc:
i.:Hf'l!'1i tten _ Pieri:i.cal cr1re, It :l.s ess(mtial then that cover-ni:c be contimit'<l a�; 
.le,:)'. ,u, the p,,,·snn .is ab1.c t.o make �::�s nremium p,qymcnu: even tho11gh he :tay no 
\nr:f'.< ,. I.,,:, cs,p_; nynhJ e by the Gtate because of the disability. 
'''hi=· (_bovr· e:i.c.]11[·,:ic,rn; make,1, a bit uf ::i. -mockery of tJ-1e $250,000 maxiriun:s, Tt. <•nl:;
r··1f·��r,; :_i1' ;;1,1�·.\"� n t'b�;t thr" in�·1r')d f..n.nlc'-1 �·.�e si.:;�· [;Y'c.1� ,:c,ttr.--1 .. 'J·,
i v.1 :H·_ld 1 ik.t to rc'i.Lnt ,;1 ut for �x:1.rnple; that under- thl! TI/v\ r:1ajor 1J:cd:l( :11 p\.;..1r: 
z',n-'.·L·· h" ,lw !!:dversi.t? of \·h1::;1drq;ton F,1culty p!:i.o-c to tr,e !:i:rri pL:11•;, ivl,,1·­
L:i 1 l 1 .'\,_-.:ion , in,, an,l occup;,1.ti.onal ther,1py vGre not spcci fici.1 ly c::c1uf'!cd :_1'.1d i r a 
p, 1·;,c,t: hp car::->. c'. i r;,th Led he could rn;d .. nt:,dn cnverag(! ;JS lonr, as he paid hi�; pn'r;d 11°··t:_; 
1 q; 1 n ! t_ 1 j ,.., PJ: (·. \ {\ 
J ,1r 1 •.ncJ,,,·;:nf'_ ;1 S>i/',gested revision to the SEIB u1.nrn;, I[' you ,1:1d y<JUr f:1cult'1 
;',< ,·,,,r, conc1n, <.- r-1_1ld llrgc you tn w1 it:e to 1''.r, Nf,nl ;,mcl Mr. Sch·.it ;1bouL t.:,c 
['.cfi( :,_··r:cie�j J1_: t!:c� r1 l3ns ur�Jng them to !-'ieek r.cvit;lon�:; .. 
11 ,:,,,, l1,1vc lli\ quef;t:J<nis p]ease do not her,lt:1te t.o write. ol- u1.ll r:ie din.'ct. 
nt ,,_'.)! r,) .'/::--/065. 
r j f I ,r c, '. : ; () 'f 
pJ 





,. Conp,·ehp;:l'll\'I�'. )'t.ehan! l itati,xn C&.1'<!'... Rehabll.itaUon c.;H'\\.� and serv:i..c:.es
,,.Ji) l be p-rov:Ldcd for :illn�ss�s and a�:d.dents u�sul t in.g in tlH.> product ion 
of fl ph:,,.:d.ca:l. disabil:lty and a rs"0 1;hic:��<l physical fuoct :lon.:;l c,,pacity 
when fui.'n�.sh1:"'d 1.mde:r a tt'K'd_i.call.z: __ spec}.l:ic,c,lly _ _presn·Uw·d treatment J>l.an_
Tf'::.a:o ed t0 the: ac.h:f evement of £(.>f?C:tfic 0' .. '!:.concs .as d _l"t::R1.1 tof such 
Bt�r·· .... -Lc,e.�1_. and :fn i·i t1·eatment erwi.rcmi.ti1::nt \<,here t11en� :i.,'l 1.;:vid-enc,, of
1;,�(�cU.ct,l d-f.r·,.;ction .and supt:!rvis:ton i;f f\ mutually cnmnmrdc;1ting rehahiU .... 
ttit1.on i:r(�,�tment teu.m of. physici,ms ,rnd all:[.;,;,d health prof(!t,sianals. 
Sue.it sc?�\;1..c.et3 �,111 include: 
,1. }'hy�;J.cicn tH'''.t,i:Ices, 
b. phys.��ca.l. thenipy and occupa tion�J Hier-apy.
c. spee1·h thPrapy audiology and viuion services,
d. pro�(hetic and orthotic 2evices; includi�g te&ting, fitting, and
r l'.'8 Lii ng j n r:hei r use,
e. Hocfdi and psychological services,
{. nur:s1a� care provided by and under the supervision of a professional 
r1utttt·� "' 
g., drug�,, biological suppl. i,�s, and appliances and the f!quipment 
desipned to reduce disability, 
h, :rnch ot.her servicf!s rn r-. arf.:� 1.1:iedJ..c.ally necesr,:a.r.y for. the pi:iyslcal 
restoration of the patient and as are cirdinarily furnished by a 
hospit,il, skilled m.n-slng facility er r-ehabHitation fai:ility, 
lopetien•: lw�,fd tal rehabilita t::ion serv:i 1'es w:i 11 be provided when such 
sendceH are certi.fl.<!!:l by ,1 -phyf:;ician speciali:,:J.ng in rehabil.:1.tation 
med id ne as necess.tlry arid .;:erti.f :I ed by the hospital I s ut Uiza tion review 
cm�md ttr�•,; as xequtd.ng i.np.c1tie1.1t tn-latment beuwse of the need for 
d:l.1ect (:ur;t:5.nual med:ical SH\Hcrvird.on of th,� patient of the need for a 
hith d<f.(gn,e of :intensity of the servicel', and wh,�re the spPci.fi.c services 
,.-i.'t· pre�,cr i.bed to ,tc.hieve :;;pee:� fi c outcomes. (On(� m:.i·y conr;ider having 
rh:::, \·i':Jshing!on Buite DivisJu•i of V,x,;;iU,tmal Rehabilit:,1tion ct?1"1 ify 
Ccm,pre(H·nsive, Rrchah!lit.1don FHcLdti($ since tlwy have a. greni de.nl. u( 
'·�x?�(·ri,enc!.:"' Ju purcha;s.ing rtur_·h se·rv:i.ces) ,. 
(kcu1n .._t1on:JJ __ th,:;ray . Occnp.ai ional therapy :f.s .a coven�,J. �.erv·icC' when 
fu, n:, :.dic·d by a hnspiUt l iis Jo i npa ttent. :0,ent ice and when p1 ,.:-sc r ib.::d by 
a ph:;s:t,.:L:w for specific Ute,:,tment for restoration of physJcal function, 
to :i.ricri:a,;e· jr.l'lnt 111ot:ion, rl!.u,,c],: strength and coordination; for restor· · 
ati.Oi'. o! l11depencJ1:11.ce i.n tlaity living skill:0, ,wc!i :is cnting, drC'sr-;ii,J�, 
t,•rit:i.11g, fWTr:�mal ilyg·lenc;:,, .and driving; for traliiing in the U'.':c of 
ad,c:p;i,n· c�q,.d.pment: and pr.c:-�tlleses t(J crduncc irnll-pendenc('.; for I.T;d1ling 
1:>f di�;a\,'<.�d homem:1ken; in c1da.pt.:H.'i.on of ho11,;el1ol.d t·quipm(•nt ;11vl t,!c\iniquc:.; 
to achic1c: fnd:i.'pcndence when :i.t :i.s part o( medic.'.ll.l.y prescribed rehabi.1 i -· 
taUon t:·e,)tm2r:t progcam to :Ic-hieve specific. outcc�mPs. 
Pt1y(·ht�J1Y."l. .C (i,("CDpr.t_J{_;,)').;:".I'.. t!H/.<r.-.;jpy l;.� .. ::.. (�OVt1 Y"�d t-if;)"_'\F'i.1.-(� fo; ptf.ti<:l'lth 
\,jJ t � '. 17(:J. V lout; .({Pi� l:fC'n t:1. l d ·I i!C r.1 s��' r,.; �·h.ei1 ri,:1 'f L Of a t C, \: ,,.i. 7 • t'�· '' ,;i tin-"·, n t 
prt.::r�·arn" 
Outi:-atif.·!H. Qc,.·1:pi:1U0t'idl rh-;::r:apy (ii phyi:dJ:,dl.y rli;:,.}hitns; cr,,·.!li.i:i1,1n•; i.�.; 
covtr(�d ��:cord:tn.g t.�·,; t:h€!- 1.1\ajo!-: u:,.:·dif .. �:t] pnyment f(i�·t1,.i�J:1 v' t1.en p;irr c,1 ,;t 
rd,1.1b11:i(.;it:ion i.::rc.H:rwnt phin 1,.·,,.rnd .ichieving :ipe( U:.c \':)tcorn,:!,., 
OC':..'•.·rrnUun;:.i th,1.:r11ry must. he pr'c3cr1h.;)d by a phy.:;5c.!an and prov-.ichd 
b)1 f, T(�:?,.isterp!J Oc-tHp��tiO'CtHJ. �.ht: lu �J.pJ.st ( 
G: tp:1(�if:'1L pr.>y"-':.l!fatr:Lr: occupat iu-·:�:·:�1 tl\·(�r::,py ts -r�1st. tf)\lt:i '.r��·d) ))t.'-t:··r�_;1..n11:11 
:.>"r suppo:,-r.J\te o(:cnpat:i.ona1 tlH::.r;..tpy :£0 nrJt cc;-1.1cr(::d" (Jccup:.,tion;Lt ther{�py 
;;rben nt1t FlPlJ .  tc.3,ll:-/ PK"f�S('rJb�:.d .f�tc.•d rwheTI n.ot dJ i:'(�(�ted nt {:)rp,;,,ciftc outcon·::,s 
t�, n•::d� r '::·.·ereG. 
J, Cc ,,ti,w1,! tJc n of --�}I Co�,,, t::?f!,i'. �'El}I�:. .. J:J..L:--E.1:Y1, If an i.111;,v;:-.:·d e?:1pj oyr•,;•, 
•.;h Lt,-� empJ ,j y ,,'.d deve J. op,:c.s n cover .. \cl 1 lJ rH� �1 s oA· a,_c J •Jent ; Jnd suh �;f!q ue o L l y 
l!' rert�f.1.c·d hy a phy:,:ici;L1 t..., be ,:,:ita1::!.}, dir:cdd.,!d from pL'rfornJ\Hf1 hi: 
usual or r�l�tcd employw0nt for the state, his coverage und0r the s1a�e 
r;rr�grP,iJ 11.1·: l1 ,t:(1ntJnue to .Bgf_, 65 ti��1 J.r�ng as 11(! ,::cntlnut:r·> r:o pay hJ:;:; totH.1 
pr1�1t I.um,;, 
• I ,l
1,·o . i, >J 
•t .• 
. . . n:r .. nmi9ruJ Mr!Q-,,.u!J:·t f c 
. \ 
1..,tiu ij;:,{, oo . .. 
• \ I 
,. t t'\, 'l, : , ' .. �Hh #ft):,· 
· ,r:ioi=l!'cl y ,,l will ztnd finothcr di" ,.ft at ilic 1f:'Hi-76 ::'a1endn1·. "fhls dv-nn 
t!· n luHi :J : co :irmnmm of D.r·. �1,t.hHor·mw., .. li}1:. lfa.':-rh1ftnr,, aori n1y1:E.-1f. 
W r ... b'ID r.ltU.ng the c�lt.mdnl' tu tl:m f.'ccul�J e;{;n{;.tc-� 11c-t for cw oval ... -btU 
fl' 1ii ,:r; rn,r.a.. ft in rh� l-"�op-0.••.iit.bi.Hty of �b-:l r>r.eal�ant� j C0tint;tl tu se:t on1 
� p · >.' e t tl \..• k>ndll.�. 
7 f. 1.wr 
· ,, iovtrn.
Ac·v-1.•J-:l�i · tht nt t:!o� t.!lf W• lt\lOl!ttate o • ., � • o .. o 6 ISQt .· E" 20, 21, 22 
�«:af.'1f:r&tio� • • � , •• e • •  " • • .. .  ., • • • • • • o • Ssi,,-t r 22, 23' 
.. l 1s:e(II n,a�i ft • • • • • • .. • • � o • • • • • • • • � • • • • • Sopt b$1' 2 
r.ti�nft(, · of ClsH Scba�ul hi-A.! • • • • ., • ., • • Q • • • • Sopt� w: 29, 30 
v· t,::U1t!; t ""5J; t9d:tl1d ·'1 .... " .. 0 • " • 0 .. . ..  � " • • • • »av· NI' 10, 11 
'Ih1M, �l,fgi" :l� �, ft CO!l • • • • • 0 � w .. • " • • mi .. t{½ON ';.)or 26 p 21', 28 
1.c1�r.. . y to �U.tbdiraw :r Cl'ht»� ·• .. � • .. ft • G ,, • .. .. • • • • • Doe nb�r 1 
t��t ey �t �l�ai�s • • � • o • o • ., • � • • • • •  � .. . . . . .  Dec kr 9 
Peri • � ••• 4 • • •  " • • • • •  � " o • • • • •  '!>lll*:!Oll:�r 10 0 11, 12 
• "'1\ tjJ 
1l�gi1t'l;"�t:lon ••••••••••• ,, � a .. .  0 u � • • • •  � • •  Janu.:ar::, .5, 6
Cl&e1D«i0 gili • • • � • • • • • .. .. ., • • • • • .. • • .. • • • • • • Jillllu&ry 7 
dumge of <Clas� Scbtldw.e hrt04 • • • • o • • � � • ., • • G J'aiau.ary 12 t t3 
1n11him,aton t • m!rc:bdia:, U. J . .. . . . • . . • o • • • • • • • • l'e'bi-uary 16 
lA�tJt D:5,. t� '1i'itbth.·a.u & tloHea . . . • . o • • • • • • • • • • • Maircb 5
tj!!t y ofe Cloa ••. • • • • • • • • • • • � • • • • • • • • • • • • 'ltllrcb 16
�-� l�x-:tiOCI • • • • $ • • • • • • • � • • • .. • • • • • IIGarch 11 � 16, 19
w "'f� /£ 
harcb 18-26 0 • • • • . . . • • • 0 • 1J . . a • $ • ... 
Ii. g1iJt�·l!l:tl.13tl • • • . • " •. ,, • • • " • ' • -,f' • "- • 1,· -.· • "" .... . )l9., f... ., ,..,. i • ,. ' /f •. ....,\\. VA•< \)? ,..tJ uiu1J Ci u • • i11 ij, o • • ':' • • ,a • • 1\ e o e ·it fl " $ � 1bl!\ 
Chi3ngo of Cl�� Uche'1J.� Psti� o • � • • • • • • • • • • • • • • April$, 6 
1...ie t O>.:y ttJ> ilthlli\"a»w ftf,�� Claem, &\ • • • • • • • • • • ,. • • � , • • • May 28 
·t JM .. '11.tl.O!: J. 1. ., io1id£!\;p • " o • • • a • " • .,. .. c •. -�. .. • .  � .. • � • • � • Hly 31 
\). 1 of t'l r.e Gt.ti. • • .. • • .. .. • • • .. • • ,. .. • • • .. • Q • • • J$1S&G 8 
V !'1!.00 .. • • • • .. .. • , • • • 9 " • • • � • • ,, • .. , " J'\liU \, -tR• 11 
C(�r:aiJ.G-l�!U\\t. Ill II ,. • 0 .Ji • • .. a O O • • .. 0 t> D • 0 18 • IJ � C • • 0 Ju� 11
Charge t.o S€rwte Personnel Commit:te�: 
mro !'1 vi · th� policy and propose necessary criteria for evaluating 
apec:i.sl .cases for proomtion eligibility .. "-
A. The Senate Personnel ClBiW,ittet'i l'E!'commends tro-.1t �sh d1::t1.L require
every de;par·�m. and/or> program reporting to his office ,m c:;;oo·�e 
!t de½\ .n -!1-t_ :that::
L wJll identify 'l'EI"J-1INA.L DEFRBES ordinarily expi.�e:ted in each 
d:lsir.dpline and aubdiscipl:hne repres --rij·i.:ed; 
2a ·Jill� insofar as possible '!) define DRCREE AND EXPERIENCE
·'-'·' UIVALENCIES ; for ex&!.ll)le � recoi�i ti on of canpetencies at
contributions eqaal i:o d�grt::e achi. v�il'=lnt;
21 .. ,. ·.�11 iDEN'i'!l Y .lU® D):;,•,'Oll:Illl:
"' 1s .. :_t.tny cl gm:11'-.:s :;,f SPLClAL CASES 
as it c.en 
• .• ��-·
.B. rn·�,1ddi·�ion.1 :f.t is recoo;.mended that: 
1" ·th�e depar·i: .ei 'bil do "t11rlmts be �f :t ned by the School De�n with
the assist""¥Ance and ·c ns�l of depiti7:'tment chaixfll.cln and the Vlce=
Pre�ident for s�demic affairs; 
2� 'i:bese docunumts �ontain liidequa.te allowances for .future 
iillni'.!Atr:hmmts to accommndi'f. tEi necessary addi ti oos ,; clumges., o:r> 
delEtions e The: p�edlll"e for up ... d.ating should be contilined 
within the dccument. 
3. the shaping and i�lementation of these doC11.ments be carried
out with the fullest possible faculty participation and that
the finalized do1Cume11ts be comrmmdciited to all faculty of the
School. 
NOTE� Prct?E..,ciures for haoolinig ape�ial cases ca:n be found in Section 2.12 
(aceptions to rank requ..tlrf!ane:nts) of the pr�sident's code. 
I 
I \ 
Student Affail"s Committee Report--December 10, 1974-
R�.� ]1.ecommend.a tions rega1.�ding final exams 
Guidel:
f
i1es for Giving Final Exams 
(covering final 3 instructional days/quarter) 
1. Instructors giving 2-holll' ex.ams should b:t:'eak them into two parts ,, part
one to be administered on an instructional day· precedi11g the last. tllree
days, part 'Li.'10 to be administered according to the schedule below
(see #2) •
2.. During the last 3 instructional days, Daily a1id �F cou11ses giving fln�l 
hour examinations should observe the folletdng schedule: 
nay #1














·�r Th classes or otheI> class�s not covei--ed above should have final examina­
�::rons scheduled to minimize overloading students in the class with same day
examinations-.. irurtructors in such classes should make every effort to
meet this need.
3 � Students still finding they face the "h�rdship" of s�ve1.�a1 (at least 3) 
consecuti 'Ve same•day exams shou.ld: 
a.. conrn:1.lt idth their instrm::d:ors to see if special arrangements can be 
made; 
b. if 5.nsn"llctoi"s refuse, they should COJ."I.St.1lt. clepartment chairmen to
sae i.f the instructol"s cm1 be persuaded ofh'ertdse;
c. students may t if these steps fail '!) request the respective school
D-eans to conzi.der their ttna.rdsh1p11 claim� :hi. t,c,hich case:
(1) The Dean may r�ject thei� claim as groundless
(2) Th.e Dean may orde!2 a special arr.angeme1-1.t to be made (o:."dinarily
those inst.z-uctors not ab.se1""dng the schedule in ��2 should be
the ones required to mm<e such an arMngeme:n·t) •
} \ 
·.t.;11;:,t d.;�y for an new 1111tud�nu to «:0Gfll1Jt111 , k;.1,t.@i@u
r ·oc.:: MHs f..: z- P.-· u. Qu,�rt r o • � ,. • • • • • • o • • • • • • • • S•!lpli:.«,�b�l" l 
Atlv;lr, · ng .:t[ld :r:l11.tAt«1t!1JD of Nev Sit��ntti' � .. • . • • , • • • . • S�ptem��•: 21 !I n
�'�gf�t,r�t·'<)l'i • u ,, .. . . . . .  '. • • • • • 0 • • • • � s�pt,imib®r 22. i:3 
Cl oaeri �,;ilt . • . • , o • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • S�ptietmiiel' 24 
,th, RB� Qf �l�iltl sc,edu'!e &· ;d.od O • " e • � • • • • • • • • • S&\ptlffiber l9 I 30
i/P.t·£?r 'n Dny l i;-,_:f.aa, • • • • • • • • • � • • • • • � • ., o • • • • Nov�:ibeit 11
th.a �rr.i,gfvl:.1.g .. ,tl �.:J.1:3 • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • Novemb.fl�� 24-�28
't,i: nt duy to witl1�b:a� f1·0." el.�IM-:J • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • De�,1rmbelt' l
Q �;. tt>.)." Clo.;_1fit i • • • • • • , � • • • • • • • • • � • • • .. • • • • . • Dccaob!iir ·· 10
Reg:lo t:t:a ·i\')n fc • r1ut t' Ql.!BlH:tir fc!' Oo1r1t:!.1:11u:'!.n� :Btooa�iu • • , • " Det� ber U, U 
l. Nm1r�.l.:\tnd1 1� $:10 .Mi'•1 nee.� � Mitton and �,,1 P�) .snt for ®ll n.w
� �ent:8 for. Ft.:t1. Q·Jtit'teit· ��e :SCiptezr'i' r. l p 197"'"
2. s.;t"*tf.1u.iAti29; B .\':10\�e 11:t ,t u;broi,: their. C!ippU�stioo. for the
�1c::�-elor• l':t:llfll'04.!. t,� t;' a Re.g:l �r�x l.,efo±'i-0 Octobur 10 for
·I'.<· ... l Qua-r·t �� ?.,;T.' duut:lon.
:L h'.:-i1t(�I:' 1 .1 , ,ud Ullt'.lllf1 -roui,t cc plGte ll l' ,,�ui�� nte fo
.:;., , ··r.' r· fl'.il'�E> .ht'O gh tt,c� Gt.aiiu�to O�!f·te� 1:@fl.1t:'6 
�o�· Fell!. ('IX ?."tlir irt:(foet/.(i\ll o 
l.«st de.y fo1:- &U new .stmhmte to ccrn,i;llito :t�:\l.Hiooa 
proi;-0u1 f:-n� w�. ·1t.r '.I: Qt11i.1:'t(l'!X • u • • f• u " • 0 • • • • • 4 • • December l
R:...i:i.at. lll.:J.on. :f!,�1,r .. tu Eii'l.t • •  � • • • , . • • • • •  � � • • v • • J&t'1"3ry 5
C. lrtss!?e 'f.,egit:1 • .. • • . • ,, • ., 0 • • > � ,. • • • e • • • • • • • JanlM!ry 6
":i, r.go l)t Clai;ri s�hocl i 1:! l?�t·it»d • •  , • • • • • � • •  � • • •  J•n1.;ary l2 f 13
�! flhir:.,J1:on' 1! li 1. t:b.!:\.,. :r tto.i ,1,1y • • • • • • • • • • . • P'"'brMll.'y 16 
�.��t ;;11v i:i, 1-i.\ t.k 1,, Zito--1 �1�rH11 • • • • • •  , • • • • " • •  ., • • ., M.o.rch 5 
•.:t'J1.x·te1� Cloa.ei'.'il ., • .. ., ,, • • • • • • • • � . . . . . . .. w � • e • • • Ma�ch 17
: ·': e:ts tl:'& ion f.:,� i'.iplr'.\�i.� Qvci.K'f.:�l' f.o� Continu,foi Stud�ntfi • • • , � • riilrcb 18 � 19
J 1ring !',�\ eatt =- • • ;t ., i, (ii c � o 6' !II d, " �· {· e ,. o o • • c o � ,, Ktll'�h 22-26 
! ... 
2. 
Nc>nr(lf\m�i.a)· k S!i<; ifi.&vm:.1.�� t'uit;�.QU ).?e!•· · .lflill!�t i:Ot' iiU 
at den s f i•i-- cii1.n q; 2 ,st.'t: �r. d J� :0'2le�-n ��t ,. ,, 1 �75. 
Gr.�: .J.1t:i.'L:�tl ;m'l'!IL'>i'(I. tut.,,,_. Bulnt:d.lc thi.-:1.:c ar;�>.t.�.c •. r�t�Hi ,tr,,: th� 
n:.i.::l,c:!lo!." i o ;kt�· ·r: ,.1J t}, , :t'-i:1?1 ior.-ir� .. · ·f\0:�01.:�· Jmnv.1�r • SJ. l�)'fi! 
r'O:t." w�. ,t;i:·1· :) I 'i"'i:1 I(• �11·, th:..t-t tirm, 
'ti;fl . q' � ,. iii' l,r:.\,': :H·� .tt.l<t �!:00\"l!atl:l at.Ji, 
;"�t.j!J! 8 .��.;.�:.�·!. ;;:hr.-,,n:.?l�!. tll� � dt�t'l'.l 
!9'N � L'':.'r.: f'n�,:�""··� thr,;, (:; •r ·;),,t.\�1ffltil'!n.
\:liM] :,,.b:'�·BUt r:�� th� 
.�ff ic\� bt: o.r� N't:14:b, ' ,, 
,. \ 
., 
ltAf>ll t: d.6y' ;fo1· & 11 !lew Ht�· �nts to �pleto ,i bgio� 
1n:�r.�111!! fa)t' ;i,,ri� C.,tU; ter • • • • • • • o o � • • • • • • • • • • • • • M.?.t·�h 1
Rc:gi.-�U:tlt!on l:l'�· .. r � 1::u.d.l!ll�t, • � • • • • • � • ., • � • • • • • "' • • �rch 29
Cl�ti$�!�i �g"lr:t � � • " � • • • • o • • • • "' • •• • e .. • u .. � • '* Nuon, Hllrcb 31 
Chsn�tC'; of Cl&\@i Sch@dule Periotl . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . April 5 a 6 
Lait c,j;,.y to ,..,ithdraw &Oltl clas11 ' . . . • •  o • • • •  � • •  fl • • • • • • y· 24
Hv.\fflOX: ic,ll. Disy Hciliday • • • � � • , • • • • • • • • • • • • � • • • • • Kay 30
(��i.t\!:e'f:1t.r;r Cl-1Jls(�! 0 • 0 ,., 0 • (p • •  ii • • • • • • •  Cl • II Cl e ti • • • • • • June 4
t.>;;l{·f1.H�1,a,r \�'fC;te9'nt t' .. :J .., w " "' o • • • .., • 9 11 • ... � � • • ., ti � • • .. 'It • ID • Jutll .5
(10:00 4.m. 0 Nicbol;o� 12vil!ou) 
:l . Ho,xr-efur11d�bll'!l $50 Adv.so.cl! T!Jlition and ,. ti Paymmt for ii!ll now 
,1tli<'it1mta for Spriag Quarter d\ll!j March 1 ,. 1976� 
2. C\.'t?:du.ating Seniors muet submit their "PPli�&tio!.l for the
:l¾achelor' tll Jegre.ft. ta the ll<eghtru· befi!)re April 9, 1976, fo:i:­
f;px fog Quax-t.e1' grBdU1-tion.
J. Mr: i.:;t�r • s ,.;,iu-:di.dste4l mun I tify tb.11 &.raduatci Office by
1.9"/( s A 4 C 1--{:. li �t�Uilr� tl:S �pi 1,tll.11¼ >."'YiYta:c
1 U i._l 91 � 
u, s · '1118"'1 th"' ,:1.·e.d,�M::tP. l!>ifii: 'beforo ! - r 1\ io �prt. I 




Liut <l,1,,y ft;:,:r 8-H atu.t'lel'.!.ta to cCM1pl,•te 11Mfl!lilloio!..\1 pl'CM:fi:H . • .. • • • • • • June l 
K�gbtrt'ltion (f.'-''ll:' lir.•t:: t!inil/or St\CllllM TeN,1) • • ••• o • • • • • • JU\'kll 14 
C1&£t:S(�!S ��ir.. . Q ii 1• • • � • "' Ill a 11 • e II " • t) l;J .., � • 0 • • ., • • ,, • ,l·uit:t· .. 15
Iadt1rr,ie�def:lc® :Oll1y Rcl:i',dl!ly • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Julw 4
¥.tt;gistr-lS\U.on (f�lr S�cond Tara only) • • • • • • • • • • •• � • • • • • • July 15




v�� l' .. Ju1,·, u.
J'uly 15 "' AriJ&UtU: 13 
J�n� 1S � At11pmt 13 
L .:�1.·�d1.1AH:�!.ng s�oior.:S! lJlU�t 1}�1\Mit th�i� t11p;iJ>U.�mtilln foi: th� 
Rtich�!m:'u d�gi:ee t..o the �-"JistU:t' t�for� Jll.ID,; 25� 1976� fox­
St.t..:t1 .. 1,a,r Qr.H.'lrtei: ,rraduatiron, 
:2 Nt!,t�c.;1.:tmd«ibl� $50 Adv�.nc� TluiUon and F • fAyrit11r1t :foi· llll 
St,u,we:r �d10,ol etudamts due J1.nie 1, ll.916. 
3. Jun� 15 � 1976 p <l!u,e dat� for h lence of r.�gi5trst:ion f1?1111s for 1111
Gt.lsdent,J (to b� paid at :r�giet&'.'ation).
4. Julv 15 � 1976 J i:1� d&to for balanc<1:1 of ll'egi.lltr.rr,ti.ol)) f&tH fort •tooell:l.U
iregi�t�u·:.!.�i for s,�eo�4 T�m only.
$. t�1n.eir� 1 i';&�id�t®• � Ullt COOf•let� mill rliqui:f' nu for the 
i 'HH';er' � �-��fl� thtro ,•·.i tbg GrA!lduat• OfficG before 
1975, fo� StJ:1?1�:r: Q�!,.t1rtfii� �ICdetlticm. 
) 
2 � IneludE- ae a part of the· }?all and Wintc-:r (f.'r1I'i:6<P.s f i.ual tiJeek a pre�· 
1"'egj.st.1::·3t:ton per•i:,'Xl. Gtf on€ and +..1ne--half days (Monday and Tuesday JT.ot"ning),. 
:3. St:hedul� st:.agg ..,.l;i� t·wo hOtU" examint1 tion pei�iot\3 f rci1.� th� day src2hedule 
(P,�ri( rts 1-9) '="g:t!,U",.:1.ng at 1:00 p �m Oli\ . uc�da'.ll au �mdlri:g il't 1 o ,n or;. 
F:l.'1'.day (Spring qiw 1t"'1:- i.·,1mld ,"ff bH,·t-1 .. �-g:i.st''�'i:l m on t-'k'nday ar�. 'l1u.:tsd�y� 
hrn�t:;Ver· that period would still be u.:; d . a,r:, a �til.lc'y i>z·�-ak) 
4-., Stud,::.nts srlll f'i ding they face the "h:ardship'' of more than three same0·day 
�XiJJ ;.,natlors :Sh tld: 
h o if inwtn .;!tf •s · e"'· � 1i) tl• y s i.<:.ruld •onsuH: d�partmernt <?ha.h: • ... n to seei if 
the :i:l!s·:·;.:,, ,e2to -._s cw,, be pia,�suad ·d otlr,., ·!ise; 
�. i'� · ii�e., st,-ps fiail t zteques·t the respective :scho4)1 Dt!8JrnS to �onsider 
th dj'' "h•n.�dhbJ.p" rcJ..ain, ., in 't.th::f.ch case: 
N! · le r�mt all fa.�ul i..')·' memlu.1�s (maybe nor eve.-11 a major.:1. ty) detd e a fOl'fflt:11 
"iri)'..'al n1mf ..r • 1i.c.:n period foz. me ny .31.J.t�l?. a purioci iE ,i ts .ful mid .ih.,. -l"ttmt p r'c 
f ;;.1Pi ' inst .. �.mt:i.oni;t,1 sttat.'egy u T.he :r:�tu "n to a "fi111 ls \1�tJJkn will g;l.ve f'a�ul"t 
�}' ·i� of inco:r·pii:r. ·-:n.tt a t...1'11l� final xan irnH:ion o:r. n )' doing su. 
Jw. �,'-:?,�.·:.$ti rn to irrfJJ,;-eas�: 'the leiJ'i'g h of the exanrlnation period from one 
12 t , ·c�t, l-w111r·e is b .. s.�fl upor te-�bru.cul ,,_�o id .r 1i.i01ns ,. Colle ;: st-a.'t.denrts 
eh�J!.lld b· c-p:1hl1± o,� :'l..rintt. �tincen'i:.. t.:-d ef'-fo. t to 1:1 �ask :C:o°Al' mo1;tt1 ··han one hm:r.o. 
R€ ea .. ·�h .� ... L�l t:s 1itw · defina·b�J.y shoim dm :inc-l."ea.sing of t'bt,i length of idn 
:tl.n�. d ,r· j B tb� sin�l� m� useful n-.ea�lS of iricl·ensing the l:'t'!liabili ty ,.
p . tI<:ul--.r�ly t.Jith bje � -,h.ve t:yp� t�st's o With .' S{H.i?t�i: to ess�y e}{arn:lnations uf 
• -- JI(�·. 1:tr-:n�i't'""' r: tutic-. th"'· M-doitio1'Wl times uould allm� for g�ate1., attentiort
to QI'gardzation a.a w�ll as allc;,tdng for incr1c=i.te.w� breadth of cover:age.
'.l ;,, \:i�t!i. �"'13°i:i 111 to 1 \i'c -;; . f! regie··::ration pev.:l od fr-oa� tbt.� l s" t' o days of th 
;�e�1-:. to th,;;.• f.iJ,• t. ·t-<�c� dttys cu� t 1� \tiaek offrcrs tt�o ad'ti'r:d1lt"ages. F!l.r-st� .he d�y 
mrl cne h.el,... 1:1·t th 1:) �gt utin� c.>t -�hr. ec!k would ser e both thE! pmpoae of ge'i.:tiA1l� 
sru" •fft:$ �e � st�"'"�d a :1 el.1. gs gi,;,ing ad<liticmRl s dy i fo" A'irwl exc1n :bU:it:lo11s. 
Sec "r..d" movhi� th regtstt:-atiori period ahead e:�f firu:tl e.tamins iol: L offers � 
posi;ib:CU i-:y th.�-c 1111 t'IH si:od�.nta would remain 01: e�mpus tu rt:gis i:etr et!td could 01104'7 
us ,@ •. limi.rcl:1." e 1.:11 · f�w.al �gis ·ration day �-c t ,,� bt:g:tm, ng of W:1.rit�l" and Spllittt; 
quai. t' '· "'S.. • ls:tt!· i.,:es:tst1� ion pel:.i.r.1d would no dou .et atill b� n.1?i�ess.aey but c6uld 
b� l\iilttdle.:1 ithcu·· till.E? ·f'omal &r-Nngements ,1\t Nichols�!! J?avilif-fn nd could inC?lude 
.i1. late rt!'gi 0u.�a tian fe; -� f r.· �on:.:imrl.n., istuderirts with new or °tr"1lil.'S$fer> students 
exmpt;>. 




SUB,JECT: Schtidule for Pinal 'II .Jr. 
As µer your req_uest� I have calculated finals week� based an one and one-half 
daya of r�gtstratkm., 
: 'erioo 
· .• UESDAY_____ .. ____ _















� ;:ONDAY -··- Registr&tlon ....... AU D'�y 
'fUESDAY --- Regiatt•&f,lCll ··-... A. M. only 
. TUESDAY --- Finals w�ek p. M.. only
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I am submitting the attached calendar for the 1975-76 academic year for your 
deliberation. I would like to call your attention to the cha�ges I wish to have 
implemented. 
1. Registration at the end of Fall Quarter (for Winter Quarter)
has been eliminated. Registration for Winter Quarter is
scheduled two days prior to the start of Winter Quarter.
2. Regi st.rat.ion at the end of Winter Quarter (for Spring Quarter)
has been eliminated. Registration for Spring Quarter is
scheduled two days prior to the start of Spring Quarter.
My rationale: Registration will be confined to a shorter period of time 
rather than the long period we now experience. By moving registration to the 
start of the quarter, certain departments will be free of the extra work load 
that is el?-cumbered by the extra registration period. The shorter registration 
period would also save the college considerable expense. 
Both Fall and Winter Quarters are scheduled to end on Wednesday. That means 
the faculty will have the remainder of the week and the weekend to evaluate 
student performance and submit the grades on the following Monday. 
The academic days for the year total 148 1 /2, which averages 49 1 /2 days 
per quarter. 




A c � -··� �-� , ' -�-(', dv7'· · Louis H. Bovos 0 
Registrar & Administrative Senator 
LHB:wr 
Attachment AN EQUAL OPPORTUNlTV EMPLOYER 
, 
1975-76·CALENDAR 
Fall Quarter, 1975 
Advising.& Orientation of New Students , 
Registration . . . . . . . . •  
Classes Begin . . . . . . . .
Change of Class Schedule Period 
Veterans' Day Holiday . . . .  
Last day to withdraw from classes 
Thanksgiving Day Recess 
End of Quarter . . . . . . . . .  . 
Noon 
(51� days of instruction, excluding 2 days of registration) 
Winter Quarter, 1976 
Registration . . . . . . . . .
Classes Begin . . . . . . . . .  , 
Change of Class Schedule Period 
Washington's Birthday Holiday 
Last day to withdraw from classes 
End of Quarter 
Spring Break . 
(50 days of instruction, excluding 2 days of registration) 
Spring Quarter, 1976 
Registration . . . . . . .  . 
Classes Begin . . .  . 
Change of Class Schedule Period 
Last day to withdraw from classes 
Memorial Day Holiday 
End of Quarter 
Connnencement . . . . .
(47 days of instruction, excluding 2 days of registration) 
September 27, 28, 29 
September 29, 30 
October 1 
October 6-7 
November 10, 11 
. . November 21 
November 26, 27, 28 
. . . . December 17 
. . January 5, 6 
. . . Janauary 7 





March 29, 30 
March 31 





.. .. C 
2/5/75 
Revised Substitute Recommendation regarding final examinations (McQuarrie 'Proposal) 
l o Return to a recognized "finals·periodn as a part of each regular
"50 day" instructional period. 
2 .. Schedule stagg��d two hour· .. examination times for the first eigh.t peZ'iods 
of the day sr1hedule. These two hour blocks would beg.:tn at 8:00 a.m. on 
Tuesday and ,mo'Uld · end at 5:00 p.m. on F!iday and would include a one hour 
lunch break'i .. euich day.. (See attached schedule) 
3. Faculty membe1'"s would be allowed the opt:ton of not giving an examination
during the �heduled time. Howevel", if an examinati:O� is not given the
instructo1.� would be expected t� µ� the two: hou.v block1 of time as a nOP.mal
.instructional period. Faculty members not giving an exam.i.nation and
choosing not ·1.:0 use the block as a11 ,instructional pe!'.'iod would be required
·to file· a statement with theiX' respective department cha:l.1."!)eJ.'sons stating
their rationale for not using the time }n this manner.,·
4. Students finding they face the "hardship" of three or more same-day
examinations should:
a. consult with their instructors to see if :special· a'rrangements ca� be
made;
b. if instructors refuse, they should conwlt department chai:nnen to see
if the instructors can be persuaded otherwise;
c •. if these steps fail, request the respective school Deans to consider 
tbei:1� '"hardship" claim, in which case: 
(1) The Denn may reject the11" clai!ff as �mmrlless
(2) The Dean may order a special arrangement to be made.
Rationale: 
While not all faculty members desire a fo�mal final ex�nation period" for 
m1;u1,y i,,'1!Ch e. perx.od is a meful and impo�tant par·t of· t:hr.!ir insn.-uctions.1 ertrart;egy. 
The return to a ,,finals period" will give faculty members a choice of incor .. 
pora·i:ing e ·t:i:.1Ue final examlr..ation or not: doing so. 
Tl1e m;im,asticn to incf.'ease the lengtl1 of the en.aminetian period fr-0-m one· 
hou:r. to �1 hOOl"S is based upon tt.!!i:?hnical consider.at:lons; College students 
should be capable o,f:' giving eoocentr.nted effoiit to a task ·for, mo:te t1-mn one lieu». 
Reseal'Ch results have shown that increasing the length of an examination is the 
single most usefal nreane. of increasing its t'elisbility particullirly with 
objective · ype tests4 With raapect to essay examinations of a corapre'hensive 
nattnre,, the additional times would allow for greater atte-ntion'.: to organization 
as well as alladng fa? increased breadth of coverage. 
... 
Example Staggettd TWo Hoiw. Exam$.nation Schedule 
.. ('fu,e$day through F,:aidt?ly) 














q ff 3•5 
�ijJ!llX. 
s Daily 8-10









8 Daily 1 ... 3
8 [l9lF 1-3
8 ff 3-5
